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C OV ER:
HUNDREDS UPON HUNDRED OF PHOTOS, BOTH COLOR AND BLACK
AND WHITE, HAVE BEEN TAKEN IN LAUBACH CAVE, GEORGETOWN.
THIS PARTICULAR B & W WAS TAKEN BY JAMES JASEK OF WACO,
A MEMBER OF THE HUACO CAVERS SOCIETY .
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(The following is an account
of a group of SuI Ross College
spelunkers led by Jack White who
visited the cave during the semester break . )
The trip from Alpine to the
town of Bustamante was perhaps
the hardest part of the trip. It
is a distance of 500 miles and
takes one full day of hard driving. We left Alpine Wednesday
afternoon; spent
the
ni ght in
Laredo and were up bright and
early the next morning and on our
way to Bustamante.
The highway
was under repair as usual, and
the detours were not modeled exactly after those of the United
States .
We finally arrived in
Bustamante and began looking for
burros to carry our equipment up
the mountain. No one in the town
speaks English so with only our
meager knowledge of Spanish it
took several hours to obtain two
burros and a driver.
The trip up the mountain to
the cave took only one and one
half hours, but we knew we had
climbed a mountain when we made
it to the entrance. After paying
the driver and giving him food,we
decided to take a few minutes of
rest and recuperations and eat
also .
The entrance to La Gruta del
Palmi to is small, but the cave
quickly opens up into a tremend ~
ous room. The size of this cave
is hard to describe to anyone who
has not seen it, but the f ollowing example may give some idea of
the size. You could put the two
largest caves in Texas inside and
they would rattle like a pingpong
ball in a boxcar . We camped
in

the e ntrance room the f i rst night
in
a
and all four of us slept
medium sized traverti ne dam .
We were up at 7 :00 AM the next
morning and started down the huge
mountain of breakdown ,
which
leads to the Cathedral Room . By
some chance, we discovered a d i fferent route other than that
of
the Paso de Muerte (the pass
of
Death). The Paso de Muerte i s an
absurdly easy spot to commit suicide , as you must traverse some
smooth flows tone breakdown on the
side of a gaping hole . However,
our new route was not without a
few shakey spots . After reaching
the Cathedral Room, we made camp
and ate lunc h .
From the Cathedral Room, you
proceed up Bustabutt Pass (Which
is appropriately named) and pass
through a small hole in the draperies whic h ring tqe room . The
size of the r oom on the other
side of thi s hole will stagge r
the imaginat i on . The size of t he
formations, especially
in the
Hall of The Gi ants are over 100
feet high .
The breakdown which
leads to the Hall of The Giants
is covered with many small ac tive
and beautiful speleothems . Some
of these are pure white in color .
On the far side of thi s room,
another hole in the draperies
leads to the Rice Room and the
flow s tone area . The drapery bank
above this hole is about 70 feet
hi gh and is one of the prettiest
areas i n the cave .
The color is
gr ey and white and it is beautif ully formed .
Just below
this
hole , is one of the most un i que
s pots i n the entire cave . It is
called the Vampires Bl ood . I~ is
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a small pat ch of flows tone t hat
i s almost blood r ed. Jus t below
this is the Rice Room .
It is a
small pool of water that is saturated with small crystals . One
scoop of the hand vi ll yield hundreds of small crys tals.
Many
small he l ictit es and pQda straws
are to b e f ound around this room.
Just below the Rice Room is
t he flow s tone area . The e ntir~
floor is
compoegd gf
smooth,
brown flo.Tsto ne whi ch covers an
a r ea of a ppro ximate ly
20 , 000
squar e feet. A pit at the end of
this room leads to two more pits;
t he last of .Thich is a mud pit
and appare ntly the end of this
par t of the eave . The lower l.ev.
e l s are almost bare of ni ce formations be cause they have been
encru sted witb cave coral during
However, the
a se condary flood.
newer formatio ns are quite wet
and nice .
After cl i mbing out of t he pits
we went back to the
Cathedral
Room for a much needed e i ght hour
sleep . The next morning, we went
back up the breakdown and camped
i n the same t rave rtine we had
used 48 hour s earlier .
We spent
a few hour s taking
p i ctures of
the travert i ne dams, cave pearls
( some the siz e of softballs), and
large formatio ns in the Entranc e
Room. Afte r 50 hours in the cave
we started the long trip down the
mounta i n and home.
The tr ip home was fill ed with
i ncoherent babblin~s and superlative adjectives about t his fabulous cave.
It is without
a
doubt one of the largest and most
impr essive caves in t he world,and
is filled vith f antas t ically dec orated speleothems.
It
is a
caver's paradise and should be a
must on the li st of prospective
lists. Hm... ever, when yo u go , plan
to stay awhile because you wi ll
not see it a l l in a day, a week,
or a month .
JACK WHITE
ALPINE

P~LEO

nOTE

Thomas H. Patton of the Univ erSity of Texas ; who studied the
vertebrate paleontology of M.l1ers
Cave, Burnet County, f o r h i s
Master's thes i s; is currently describing a new genus of microtine
rodent from a cave in Austin ,
Texas. His description will soon
be published in a major scientific journal.
The microtines are a group of
small rodents whose present geographic range is mostly restricted to the northern part of North
America.
During the Pleistocene
and SUb-Recent, however, they
flourished throughout Texas and
the southern part of the continent.
The bones of the ' microtine
along with the remains of many
other small mammals were found in
Fyllan Cave . It is located i n
the cliff-face of a
limestone
quarry in northwest Austin and
was discovered during quarry~ng
operations in 1962 . The crosssection exposed in the quarry in
about four feet high and three
f eet wide . The cave is not ent e rable, however, s i nce the part
that is exposed is
completely
filled with sediment, except for
the small amount that was removed
durin g the search for faunal remains .
TIME IS DRAWING NIGH •••
Every Texas caver should make
calendar-marking plans to attend
the NS S Convention i n New Braunfels June 14-20, 1964, only two
mo nths away . See you there!
CAVES ••• SLIDES •••• PHOTOSo •••• FOOD
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J~R TE CR~ ST ~LS
L~U8RCH C~VE
Recently discovered Laubach
Cave in Williamson County has
been the scene of much activity
by TSA members.
This fantastic
cave has yielded a wealth of paleontological material, many yards
of passage, and some very nice
scenic areas .
The cave is of
considerable geological interest ,
especially because it contains
and is controlled
by several
joints and faults . One of these
joints contains pyrite, calcite,
and limonite in an
assemblage
much like boxwork .
In the north end of the ent rance room there is a passage to
the left which leads to Beer Ct' n
Sink. The joint crosses the cave
at the entrance to this passage .
The crystals were first observed
on the wall of the Entrance Room,
opposite to the Beer Can Sink
Passage.
The boxwork is present
only at this location,
although
the calcite and limonite can be
seen in the ceiling on the opposite side of the room .
At the righ-hand wall of t he
room, as seen from the entrance Jl
the joint seems to be filled wi t h
brecciated material in a clas t i c
matrix . The joint widens to t he
left of this and here it is l ined
with calcite crystals
approximately two centimeters thick . The
calcite appears to have suffered
weathering of some sort .
I n
gross structure the calcite looks
like that in the picture on page
76 of NSS Bulletin 24, part two .
The joint is some fifteen cent imeters wide here .
Close -up pho tographs, taken by Mi ke Hughe s,
look very mu ch like that on page
79 of the Bulletin ment ioned o

The surfaces of t he calcite
crystals are covered in several
places by a layer of shiney,bl ack
crystals
This layer is ab out
one mi llimeter t hick o The crystals are cub e s ave r agi ng 0 . 8 mm .
in size . Under
magnificat ion.
t hese cub es
show longitudinal
striations • . R. M. Frank , in the
Texas Speleological Survey, report s t hese as
being galena
Profess or Co E . Dodge of the Arlington St ate College
Depart ment
of Geology confi rms them as b e i ng
pyrit e
Thi s
ident i f i cation
seems very reas onable, espec i ally
since the t hi r d mi ne r al pr esent
is limonite .
The caviti e s in t he boxwork,
and a s o part of the cave wall ,
are lined wit h a spongy - tectur ed,
r eddish ~brown layer of
l i monite
Thi s laye r varies from a f ew mill i meter s to four to five centi me~e r s i n t hicknes s .
Several deduc tions can b e made
from t hese data o Pyrite , an i ron
sulfide , can only be
deposited
from solution in a r Ed.ucing en vi ronme nt. Limoni te is an oxida tion pr oduct of pyrite .
Si nc e
t he present cave envi r onment is
oxid izing y t he pyrite must have
been ) and probably was , formed at
t he same timeo
This would have
been before the f irs t j ~ r phrea ~
tic,cyc_e of spe l eogene3i s be gan;
mass movement of ground water at
any later time would not have
permitted deposition
As the
cavern was be ing developed , and
still f u 1 c f water, t he calcite
coul d have b een we athered to its
pr esent condi tion .
Also, later
vados e action could
inf luence
t hi", • The limonite cO·.lld not be0

0

0

0

0
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(Co nt i nued from preced i ng pa ge)
n to form until the cave was
drai ned of water, when a n oxidi zi ng atmosphere be came ava i lable.
The bre ccia in the joint i s not
uncommon for this sort of t hing ,
and its clastic matr ix could have
bee n la i d down at any t i me a ft er
t he joint was produced .
The author we l comes correspondence concerning this art icle , and
also will appreciate any i nformation of i nterest others may have
on cave minerology .
FRED TART
DALLAS -FORT WORTH

B.O.G. MEETING IN SAN SABA

A unani mous vote of representatives of the Texas Speleologi cal Association decided to place
the annual TSA Conventi on in the
month of March
instead
of the
first of November .
The November
date had been used for t he past
three years , and it was thought
that both the Convention and the
Re gi on Project were too close to gether .
T\.renty - s ix persons
attended
the Spring Board
of
Governors
Meetin g in the Cactus Cafe in San
Saba, Texas, Sunday afternoon at
2 : 00 PM .
Grottoes and clubs repre sented in pe rson or by proxy
included Abilene,
Dallas- Fort
TIME SAVER COMING UP • • •
Worth , Alamo, Univers i ty of Texas ,
Huaco Cave rs, Sul Ross Colle ge,
The Ed i tor , typis t , and ge neral flunky of the TEXAS CAVER wi ll
and San Angelo Colle ge . The new
club in San Antonio now
being
i ni tiate a time -save r i n t he f uf ormed and to be called the Bexar
ture iss ues of this magaz i ne.
Finally real iz ing that t here
Grotto was also represented.
In other bus i ness after reis really no point in l i ni ng u p
the r ight-ha nd ma r gins of t his pa- ports from the Secretary, Kath- '
per , the new pages of t he Caver
er i ne Goodbar , the comi ng N.S .S .
will contai n no t t wo , but one col- Convent i on pro gram was gone over
umn of typ e. To line up t he marby Chairman Jim EStes . Most all
i ns requi res a conside rable amgrottoes reported their plans for
ount of work, including t ypi ng
t he New Br aunfels Convention were
the CAVER over twice . Si nce that
comi ng along nic ely . Dallas-Fort
t here are no officia l Assis tant
Wo r th reported there would
be
Edi tors, typists, etc . , a nd since
many excellent door pri zes to be
the only r e ason for lined-up ma rgiven away , and U.T . relat ed that
gi ns is only for looks, this new
they were all prepar ed to
take
time-saver is a must . We wi ll
people on the f i el d tri ps .
continue to use good a rt ic l ffi, and
The annual Project whi ch takes
try to spell words correctly .
place on the Labor Day Weekend
Thank you for understading .
wa s a gain de cided fo r a try
for
Powe ll ' s Cave . D ~FWG ac cepted
res pons i b i l i ty for making prepar a t i on s .
An alternate
Project
NO CAVER OF THE MONTH THIS MONTH
s it e was de cided upon for the
Chi l dres s area in Nor t hwest Texas .
The Caver-of-The-Month i s solePete Li nd s l ey showed
many
ly an article l e ft up to the read- s l ides of Laub a ch Cave near the
e r s. Pleas e nomi nate a pe rson who city of Geor getown , a ve ry enjoyyou think de serves the citation .
able picture tour t hrough
the
Bac k up yo ur nominat i ons wi th an
cave, i ncluding t he removal of
article of how t hi s person b ec ame
bones by
paleontologi s t Bob
inte r e sted i n cavi ng, s omethi ng
Slaughter of S .M. U.
abo ut him and a black and white
A more complete repo r t of t he
glossy photo raph . Thanks .
mi nut es of t he me e ti ng will be
included in a lat er i ss ue .
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of this huge cave. By noon we
were out, no crawl to be opened
was located .
Then to
Indian
Creek and a short evening tour of
ABILENE, NoSoSo The latter part the middle level . Easter a hardy
of the month of March was quite
group took off downstream a mile
inactive for the grotto. Members
or so to the first
diphon .
On
held an FSS party the night of
the way out David Gray strained
the 23 to assemble and mail TEXAS
his bum leg very badly, but with
CAVERS.
During the beginning of
strong support from Mike Chicka
the party, just before dark, a.' hobbled to the ladders .
Ron
large bat flight from the roof of
Shrumpf and Carl's buddy, Elbert,
the building across the street on
from Alpine got David up the 120Abilene's south side afforded an
feet by steadying him with
a
atmosphere. It would be interesstrong belay at the top of each
ting to know just what the bat
ladder as he inched along. Now
population of Abilene is, and the
its back to crutches again .
types of bats that live here.
The grotto is also busy reBart and Jaylene Crisman are
discovering Grossers Cave which
the proud parents of another boy,
the owner says was mapped by UT
called Kern.
He weighed in at
years ago .
It is a long, muddy
nearly eight pounds .
complex of crawls, pits and domes
small water passages
and
very
George Gray and Jim Estes presented a slide program
to the
narrow squeezes .
Dick White and
Tommy Bordelon are enthusiast~ . c
huge Abilene Rotary Club Friday,
about possible extensions; others
April 3.
The throng seemed to
enjoy every bit of it .
are not at all interested as we
cannot get through the
narrow
Boyd
George ana Jacque Gray,
squeezes.
Hays, and Jim Estes enjoyed a big
Merrill Doyle and Irwin Wesp
Mexico trip the weekend of April
went to Monterrey, Mexico, to
4,5. One cave was located in the
give a Bustamante slide show to
big mountains of
the Sabinas t he Chamber of Commerce and the
Nueva Rosita area, but was rather
Governor of Nuevo Leon , who pro small
poses to give the cave to the
A trip was made to the Barks town
and improve it, including a
dale area the weekend of April 18
road
and
cable way . Burros a re
to visit and map some of the un ~
still available, however, in the
mapped caves nearby . Dewayne and
meantime .
Jim met three San Angelo College
Grotto address is in care of
cavers at Eldorado, then travellBill Gray, 548 Babcock Road, San
ed to Barksdale to map two caves,
Antonia, Texas
Fountain Cave, and a new one, the
cave on Lowell Jessup's ranch .
0000 0
Dickey and Estes attended the
B.O.G . meeting in San Saba .
BALCONES . NoSoS. Tom War den
Grotto address is 2818 South
wrote a 1,100 word article entit39th st., Abilene, Texas 79605 .
led; "New Cave
Amazing - - Near
00000
Georgetown" , which was publ ished
ALAMO, NoS.S o Fern Cave IS a
in t he Austin American on Febru caver's delight.
Fifteen of us
ary 27 . The a rticle awakened inmet Carl Kunath at Del Rio March
terest i n caving among the people
27 , camped at the wrong windmill
of Central Texas . Jerry Lindsley
that night, got to the right spot
exe cut i ve director for t he S o~th
the next morning and enjoyed a
Austin Explorer Pos~s, called to
romping photo tour and transceiv ask if explorer scout s could jo in
er testing ball through a l l parts

E
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Balcones . The upshot was that
Raymo nd Sefcik, advisor for Ex ~
plorer Post 19 and seven of his
scouts are re ady to join Balcones .
They attended the spri ng t rain i ng
sessi on at Campbell's Hole and
afterward accomplani ed Tom Warden
thr0ugh Lost Gold Cave . The fol lowi ng weeke nd Warde n took the m
to two unexplored caves on the
Becke tt Ranch west of
Aus t i n .
That t hese youngsters want to be
good cavers is s hovTn by the fact
that they provided the labor to
plac e a l i d on Broken Straw Cave.
This clos ure is boiler plate de si ned by Warde n .
Bill Clayton,
VC of Balcones provided the weld i ng and the cave owner bought the
cement and gravel .
The lid will
be he ld clos ed by a co unte TITe i ght
s prung only by a special key .
The ill and BG SEARCH AND RES CUE SQUAD , orga n ize d by Warden,
i s about r eady f or calls . Li sts
of members H111 be give n to all
l aw en for ceme nt agencies
0 f
Aus t in .
Gro tto address is in care of
the sec r etary,
Lauren Roebuck ,
2406 Devonshire , Austin , 78723 .
00000

DALLAS -,FORT WORTH £ NoS .S. Two
Grotto members, Fred Tart ,
and
M1ke Hughes,
Hith
gues t s Joe
Dic kerson and Roge r Fitzpatrick ,
made a trip March 26 to Fitton
Cave, Arkansas . After much hard
Hork and sweat and comp laini ng,
t hey made camp i n t he Out Room,
Everyo ne p i l ed i nto bed r ol ls and
du ring the ni ght they hea rd part
of the ceiling caving in .
After
a very sleepless night, they met
cave rs from Missour i School of
M nes who told them dur i ng the
couse of disc us s i on that part of
t he cave actually did fall in . At
Je r gan's Leap, t hey checked out
he Milleped Passage and found
out t hat it was not really
as
pretty that they had been l ed to
believe . When they all ar r ived

on the surface t hey
found the
cause of t he fal ing rocks o They
hear d ove r the rad i o about the
eart hquake in Alaska. I wonder
if there are any other cavers who
had the same experience at that
parti cular time .
The Dall as-Fort Worth
Grotto
is losing a f ine ca ver and one of
our long l ost ones is ccming home.
Jerry Fogleman has found a job in
Oklahoma .
Everyone will sure
miss him . Chuc k Larsen is coming
home .
He has be en out West for
the past year .
George Yeary and
Pete Li ndsley gave a fine talk
and showed slides on how to take
photos i n a cave . We had a house
full at thi s recent meeting, and
a ll had a fine time.
Things are looking up ••• maybe
this ye ar we will
have
a good
caving year .
Grott o addre ss is in care of
Li ttle Norman Robinson , 13677
cres t s t ., Dallas , Texas 7523 4 .
0 0 00 0

UNI VERS ITY OF TEXAS !"oS oS. In
the last days sinc e the last report, t he re has been muc h activity at UT .
Here i s a resume of
some of it .
Terry Rai nes ., and Bud Stewart
took some new cavers , Jim and Ted
Peters and Glen n. in a whirlwind
tour of Indian ~r eek. Bi ll Bell,
Eygene Blum , and others held
a
t rai ning sessi on f er new people
from both UTSS and Balcones clubs .
The nex~ weekend Bill Russell,Jim
Redde 1 made a collecting trip to
t hree caves on
t he Kappelman
ranc h and re por ted a very inter es t i ng find of a cave salamander
and t he Texas bar king fro g Eleutherodactylus l atranso The high way construction
near Laubachs
was i nspec t ed by
Russell
who
found ~hat at leas t one formation
has been br~ken by blasti ng in
the roadway above t he cave.
During a b usiness tri p to Aus 0
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tin, James K. (Ken) Baker of Pad re Island National Seashore, vis ited with James Reddell March 18
and 20th. Also visiting Austin
was Diane White, President of the
Auburn Student Grotto .
Steve?
of Northern Illinois University
Grotto was down and went caving
wi th Tom DUlon and Bill Bourbon .
They visited Red House Ranch Cave
and Four Corners Cave near Round
Rock.
The weekend before Easter saw
an unfortunate event . While caving in a small local cave, James
Reddell slipped and gave h i s ribs
a sharp whack requiring a bit of
taping up.
Bill Akersten, with
Faye Chapman and others have made
several trips to NBC for some
Paleo-collecting .
The Easter Holidays saw the
usual exodus from Austin to Mexi co. Fred Sawin, Tommy and Sharon
Wiggens, Bill Johnston, and Di ck
Smith climbed several
thousand
feet on Mount El Candela and caved La Gruta de Carrizal .
While
driving around in the Mexican
desert Bill Bell, Terry Raines ,
and Jim Groenwegen stopped t o ask
a peon directions, and what do
you know, it was David McKenz ie!
David who had seen
two small
Cuevas de Piedra Paloma near Ciudad de Maiz joined the group, and
visited Cueva de Chica near El
Pujal and Nacimiento de Hui c hi ~
huayan, Doth nice large caves .
The most interesting, however ,was
La Ventana de Jabali near Tamuin,
passageways 60 feet wide and a
200-foot ceiling .
It was mapped
with 12 sights of 100 feet each ~
The entrance drop was triangula ted at 450 feet, however
among
the several other entrances
is
one huge walk-in.
Bill Russell, Susie Hols trom,
John Kriedler,
Tommy
and Mike
McGarrigle toured some caves near
Monterrey, made a flying trip t o
La Gruta de Palmito,
and f ound
the group at Carrizal o

Alas, a few stayed in Austin .
James Strickland, Meryd i th Turner,
Mike Roe, Mi ke
Erickson,
Bi ll
Johnston, Charlie Gallia in two
trips joined Mr . Crider at his
Bandit Cave and dug 60 feet down
a promising passage .
It goes,
some calcified bone was found,and
good "clean" fun was had by all .
Tom Phillips, James Reddell,
and David McKenzie did a little
biological collecting in Tooth
Cave. Bill Russell, Terry Raines,
and David Peters set up to di g in
Cool Cave, both caves near Austin .
All the above trips were interspersed witb a few classes and
lots of social gatherings too k
care of the "Month that was" .
Address ~
P. O. Box 7672, U.T .
Station, Austin, Texas 78712 .
00000

HUACO CA VERS (WACO) The Huaco
Cavers returned to
Georgetown
seve ral weeks ago
to
explore
Steam Cave. On our way to Steam,
we stopped off and made a quick
tour thro~gb Chinaberry Cave .
We found the trip into Steam
Cave to be very enjoyable . The
mos t i nteresting part of Steam
is all the different entrances to
the cave .
Whi le at the cave we
met a group of cavers from the UT
Grotto . They were on their way
out ,
On March 30, Jack Peck, Frank
Jasek, and Don Mayo went to Vall ey Mills to che ck out one of the
caves in that area .
Thi s is the
closes t cave area to Waco
20
mi les .
They said that the cave
was very extensive at one t i me,
but most of i t had caved
in .
Tweedy Cave as it is called has
many beautiful formations
both
live and dead .
We feel that there should b e
more cave s i n Bos que County; all
"e have to do is hunt t hem out .
Our club has been experiment 'ing with movie taki ng i n c~ves,
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ough to eliminate t he more stout
of the crew .
At thp bottom of
thi s drop i s a d uck-~alk, crawl,
then sl itheri ng passage about a
hundred feet long, ending in a
short drop .
The passage is t he
dry -weather -only variety,
with
large chunks of wood and debris
.,edged i n
the ce iling . Dick
Scherrer was t he only one to get
past t his point .
He managed to
00000
wr i ggle backwar1 uphi l l) on his
The club
stomach only to reach the end of
SAN ANGELO COLLEGE.
e njoyed a tri p two .ffl~ks a go to the cave after abo ut ten feet .
That ne gotiation took lots 0 f
the Morales Tanch near Fort Mc courage and also a little hi de .
Kavi t t .
About 15 pe rsons went
and got good pract i ce in rancher
Original name of cave is @#$%¢&* .
Another
cave explored
and
r e lat i ons , rappeling , cave saf e ty
a nd var i ous ot her spelunking spec -· partly mapped 'was Toll Road Cave,
just off the new rop"!. to Medina
i al t ies o Eve ryone had fun us i ng
Lake .
Th i s is a 38 .9 foot drop
a swis s s eat for the pit descent .
to a fairly large r oom. Two passThis s t i rred up so much interest
ages go off from the room, one
t hat on t he foll owing Sunday a
r oup practi ced on the l ake s pi ll
end i ng soon, t he other keeps goway tower. - It is good to see the
i. ng afte r 80 f eet . Barbara made
it to this point, where t he pass i nc r e as ed interest by some .
age narrowed to six inches wide ,
We had a club meeting on March
31 to dec de on our next tr i p . It and not muc.h ·taller . Here she'
was dec i ded to go to Gorman Cave
found out that right angle turns
in t ight crawls are ea sier t o get
f or s ome spe lunki ng and rapell i n g
pract ice .
i nto t han out .
The area between Ft . McKavi tt ,
Due to an unfor tunate relaa nd Roos e velt would make a good
tionship with t he Al amo Grotto ,
cave hunting project .
The area
Mr . Mayer has closed Dead Deer to
looks go od, and there are at Jeast
eve r yone .
Cave rs now found on
fo ur cave s nearby,su gesting t hat
h is property are refer~ed t o the
local cons tab:e o
the r e should be more .
Th i s area
has ha rd ly been touched .
The Cavasses Ranch , which has
Cl ub addre ss is Jack Smith,
two known caves of fair size , is
now owned by Dr . Pou ss on of st .
Sec r etary, 314 S o Monroe st " San
Jyngel o , Texas.
M. U. We only wi sh the res t of
the loca" farmers were as congen We have mapped
i el and he lpful .
00000
t he first cave , but t he second is
plugged with t he good
topsoil
ST o MARY' S UNIVERSITY . St . M.U. of t he a rea o We il l go back to
cave rs have been
running down
di g i t out ooomanana .
leads a round Boe rne a nd Medina
Address ~
Barbara Madden, 5314
Lake . One new
cave , Virgin ' s
Arrowhead Dr o, San AntoniO , 78228 .
De l ight, was f ound . I t cons i sts
of a short drop , about 60 fe et of
horizo ntal pas sa e, the n a verti NSS CONVENTION June 14 - 20,1964
cal fissure which was t ight enso far we have had some pretty
good luck .
We feel with several
more tr i es at movie making , that
we wi ll be able to produce some
s ood f i lms . We will let you know
how it all turns out o
Address to James Jasek, 2632
Skyli ne Dri ve , Waco , Texas 76707 ,
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TRANS-PECOS CLUB (SUL ROSS)
At the first
meeting . for
the
month of March, slides were shown
from previous trips to Montgomery
Cave and the Shafter Mines. Complete reports were given on the
trips to Cottonwood, Indian Creek
and the Glass Mountains that were
made the previous week.
The club cave survey is now a
little nearer completion due to
the addition of several new maps .
These consist of the
Kingston
Caves, Histoplasmosis Cave, and
Blackstone Cave.
A thousand
miles
and five
caves were packed into the Easter
Holidays by two TPSS members,Carl
Kunath and Elbert Bassham. They
visited Diablo and Sally Caves
Thursday, and met the Alamo Grotto at Fern Cave later the same
day.
Friday they moved on
to
Indian Creek Cave for a trip back
to the South Siphon, and Sunday
found them at Mayfield.
Elbert Bassham and James Wood
checked several leads in the Sanderson-Dryden area Sunday, April
5. They wound up the day by mapping Blackstone Cave near Sheffield.
The club is proud to announce
that a new generation of cavers
has been added with the birth of
Kathy Sue, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Compton.
We are also
proud of the fact
that 0 u r
President was chosen Cave of T he
(Thank you
Month for February .
out there, wherever you are . ) We
are sorry to report that we have
lost a very ~ctive member,
Jack
White, to M~chigan.
Due to a very chaotic situation which has arisen between the
club and college administration,
the SuI Ross Speleological Socie ty is now the Trans-Pecos SS.
Address of the club is still
the same, only the name has been
changed. Box 308 SuI Ross College, Alpine, Texas .
CAVE SAFELY ~

TEXAS INDEPENDENTS. Word has
come from John Kreidler in McAllen, Texas that he had met Bill
Russell on March 20, and they had
quite a time in
Alzafar Water
Cave near Camp Alzafar.
They
pushed as far back into the cave
as possible without drowning . "It
took us three hours to go in and
out," says John .
They plan another trip this summer to IDssibly
push farther . Most of the passages were filled with a lot of
water which made hazardous progrE.SS ." They collected
for
a
short while and came up with one
tadpole and three crawfish . What
Other caves near the
a haul~
camp were full of water .
Louis Whistler of Sanderson,
Texas has written of several cave
explorations near the Dryden area
in their part of the country . He
sent the CAVER some three -dimensional sketches of the caves, and
even though not large ones, they
look to be good exploring .

NOTE : Due to problems with
the school administration involving lack of sponsors,
chaperons
for mixed trips, and the like,the
SuI Ross Speleological Society
has voluntarily placed itself on
an inactive basis pending a satisfactory solution of these problems .
However, do not despair,fellow
cavers . The Trans -Pecos Speleologi cal Society has been born!
It ' s life may be long or shortlived depending upon when or if
the afore mentioned problems are
solved . The TPSS will have the
same constitution, goals, objectives, officers, and policies as
the SuI Ross Club .
The 0 n ly
thing that has changed is the
name . So bear with us during our
period of tri al and tribulation ,
fellow guano hoppers; we're just
in dis gui se . .•

LET ' S

GET TOGETHER

This l is t is an att empt to group independent cavers by geographical
location . Summer addresses of some college students are included . If
your summer address i s not shown, i t is because the Secretary of TSA was
not abl e t o get th i s inf ormation . In most cases distances between cities
i s t oo great t o make a g rot~o possible, but it i s hoped that this list
,., il l enable i ndeper.den t s t o get together for caving tri.ps . *Indicates a
s umme r addre s s onl y "
EA.5T TEXAS
B "tIer, Luther R (NBS )
~ : oo kston , Ro nni e ( S w . U u ~
~Ha lman, Jerry (SW Do)
-'<S chroede r, Robert ~ S 1 Ross
u

)
\oTbiteman, Cha r l e s D" , Jr . ! NSS )

513 S . 9th St, Teague
3918 Fry Bt, Tyler
804 Canton Ave o, Wills Point
1215 Orr St . , College Station
815 S . Broadway , Tyler

N') RTH TEXAS
Ainswo r th, Jo se ph
*Armst r ong , Harri s (Sw U)
*Bea r don , Ron (Sw -)
:£: ryan , Edgar C o. (NSS )
Est.e s , Jack
*G reen , Harry (SwU)
Groen ing, Charles (NSS
«Hale , Fr ed (SwU)
Harr s, Gera d
* Mv~rs , Tom (Sw U)
Ki les , Bi ll ( SwU ~
Pittman, Bla r (NSS )
«Ric hburg, May (Sw U)
Speece , Arthur J . NSS )
S ~ and ar1 , Cha r l es M" INSS )

2101 Montclair , Fort Worth
3319 Ave . N, Fort Wroth 5
1366 Owega Ave, Dallas 16
5716 Palo Pinto , Dallas 6
5557 Korth st ., Fort Worth
2100 Nottingham Blve . , Ft . Worth
802 W. College, Grand Prairie
405 Rainey Ave .~ Bonham
1406 S . Marsalis, Ds l las 16
4247 Kanier, Fort \0: orth 9
1907 Hayes, Wichita Falls
326 Ave . D. , Denton
3001 Amherst, Dallas 25
816 W. Sycamore, Denton
3228 Townsend, Dallas

CENTRAL TEXAS
Ferrel" , Ric hard L v
Gc don Jr , Jim \ NS S ~
Robe r t s , Ge ral d
Pa ck Jr u, Thomas E u ( NSS ',
f ~rryman , Calvi n (NSS ;
Wa .i...1. B, l a r ry
Wi ls on :;oe

207 Liveoak, Dublin
325 Kokernot Ha: l, Baylor D. , Waco
1316 S o Loop Dr . , Waco
Rt o 2, Valley Mills
Purmel~, Texas
Rm . 150 KokernctHall, ~ayl or DO J Waco
4c18 Graham ~ane , Waco

SOur H CENTRAL TEXAS
Ahrens , Kent on S , . . NSS I
*Ar. r e gg , Kare
Sw U;
Bl a ckburn , Thurman ISw '1',
Bu h Jack C. ( NSS i
Craven , Mi ke (NSS )
C onem-lett , B 11
*Goode , Fr ed :Sw U)
Hei demann , Har ry

Harpe r Star Ro te, Kerrvil le
506 No Ora nge St . , Fr ede ri cksburg
Rt . 1, Jarrell, Texas
Route 3, Box 515 , San Antonio
~914 Wocdcl iffe , San Antonio
~40 3 Ridgeyiew, Austin
Rt . 1, J arrell
Rt . 3, Box 515 , San Antoni -

(Let's get together, Continued)
Mantzel, Carl Ro
Munsch, George F o (NSS )
Pfeiffer, Kenneth Wo (NSS)
Pietsch, Leroy (NSS)
*Quinlan, James Fo (NSS)
*Rector, Jim (Sul Ross)
Semmes, Thomas Ro (NSS )
Slattery, Louis Do (NSS)
Summer Jr 0, Roy (NSS)
Uroda, Jim (NSS)
Wuest, Reggie

2604 Al bata, Austin 5
11314 Janet Lee~ San Antonio 30
Rt o 8 , Box 171 K, San Antonio
1411 E . 37th St ., Austin
Box 38 , Falls Ci ty
Box 288, Lockhart
132 park Hill Dr o ~ San Antonio
106 Rison Rd . , San Antonio
212 Winding Way Dr o,San Antonio 32
P o 0 Box 22Q6, San Antonio 7
Rt , 3, Box 51 5~ San Antonio
0

SOurH TEXAS
Baker, James Ko (NSS)
*Fischer, Marcy (Sw U)
Kreidler, John Mo (NSS)
*Liebe, Carml (Sw U)
Newell, Phil, Jr o
Newton, Henry L. III
Patterson, Charles
Prenitsach, Michael
Roberts, Dudley
Sanger, Ho P o
IDbnntag, Marcad Edward J (NSS )
Trombley, Ivan Co
Whi tley, Jim

P o 0 Box 4012, Corpus Christi
721 E o Warren, Kingsville
215 No 9th St 0, McAllen
704 Griffin Parkway, Mission
Route 2, Bishop
819 Laredo s t o, Laredo
1126 E o Third St o, Alice
319 S o Carancahua, Corpus Christi
914 Grant, Corpus Christi
710 S o Jefferson s t . , Beeville
BOQ Rm . 318, NAAS, Kingsvi lle
314 Buc caneer , Corpus Christi
401 Tubbs, Bishop
0

PANHANDLE
Frazier III j John P .
Phillips, John E o
Powell, James Ho

1622 24th St o, Lubbock
1804 No Julian, Amarillo
1110 Kokomo St . , Plainview

NORTH CENTRAL PLAINS
*Collins, Roland (NSS)(Sul Ross )
*Feller, Bob (Sul Ross)
Fenner, Arlan L.
*Fleming, Delryn (S. . , U)
*Fowler, Suzanne (Sul Ross)
*Gorman, Mike (Sul Ross)
*Griffith, Ron (Sul Ross)
Holt, Ronald L o
*Kunath, Carl (Sul Ross)(NSS )
Leavitt, Keith Ao
Thorne, Eugene P. (NSS)
*Watson, Tom (NSS)(Sul Ross)

Rt o 2 , Box 8B, Ballinger
2907 Lake Dr o, San Angelo
2757 S oA.C o Ave o, San Angelo
2809 Wo Ave . N., San Angelo
2210 Shorel ine Dr., Abilene
2485 S oM.D. , San Angelo
Box 77 Ben j amin
Box 48, Stamford
2535 Wo Ave . J. 9 San A gelo
601 Liveoak St . , Sweetwater
Box 164 , San Angelo
251 E . 42nd, San Angelo

PERMIAN BASIN
Bradford, Bob
Blakemore, Wm . B. (NSS )
Dickey, Ed
Heath, Don (NSS)
0

2004 W. Washington , Midland
Box 4605, Midland
4513 Parkdale, Midland
24 B Albrook Dro , Big Spring
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get Together , Con-lnued)

*~. cas , Nick (NSS ) / Sul Ross )
Muelle r, Herbert Ko
~ Wh l e, Jack (Sul Ross )
X ~o mpton, Joe (Silil Ross )
*'Wood , Jame s ~ Sul Ross )

1518 S o Dallas, Mi dland
3308 Princeton, Midland
816 Wo 21st s t o, Odessa
Box 840, Kermit
218 Wo 46th, Odessa

EDWARDS PLATEAU
Beauchamp, Di ck
Br ummett, James
ElliS , Mi chael, NSS ~
Hail, Mrs . Bill (NSS )
*Horto n, Chere ' Sul Ros3 )
:'ozano , Cleo
Meaic r, Tom ( NSS j
Rodgers, Jim ( NSS )
Zins meiste r, Hubert

Carta Valley, Texas
Box 554, Sonora
Box 973, Sonora
Box 398, Iraan
Box 419, Big Lake
Box 196 , Sonora
Route 1, Eldorado
General De livery, Sheffield
Knippa, Texas

( NEXT MONTH ~ CAVERS
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